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(GAVE TIMELY WARNING.

A ruiiH urn nunc ixpieh nn
MM W1KIII.

A AttiBntkiltil Fearteea Coal Cars
Are Crashed The" Express Train

Strikes the Debris at Slow Spaed.

At en early hour this morning a very
bed freight wreck: eoeurred on Ik taa-sylvan- ta

railroad. .Although no one was
tajared In the least, a passenger train made
a narrow escape from destruction. The
wreck occurred about 12:60. As an eastern
bound freight train was running along be-
tween Pomeroy and Hope tower.the axle of
a car broke. This caused no less than four--- 1

teen ears to leave the rails and they were
no piled upon each other and broken to pieces.

All the cars were filled with ooa) and the
contents were scattered about In all direc-
tion. The tracks were torn up for some
distance and the ties almost cut to pieces.
Word was atones sent to the Parkesburg
wreckers and a large force of men were
put to work clearing the tracks.

"Soon after the wreck occurred Paciflo
Express, which was bound west, caiae
along. The flagman of a freight train
which bad Just gone west and thus escaped
tba wreck, saw the passenger coming. He
knew that If the train was allowed to come
on at full speed the result would be terrible.
He ran back with his lantern, which he
kept swinging as a signal to stop.
Tho engineer saw htm, but did not
hare much time for action. He quickly
reversed the engine, but was unable
to stop It until It had ran part way Into the
wreck. The pilot struck the damkgod cars
and the engine was broken to some extent
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in 'front. Had the passenger train been
allowed to run a short distance fartbor, the
resillt would have been terrible and there
la no doubt that a great many persons
would have been killed or seriously
wounded, as this train Is always well
filled with passengers for the far West.

The wreck caused the greatest inconve-
nience to travelers, as the tracks were not
cleared until this afternoon. Some of
the through trains to the Wont were run
around over the Philadelphia, Wilmington
it Baltimore railroad to Perryvlllo and
thence up the Columbia & Port Deposit
railroad to Columbia, where they took the
main line again to Harrisburg. Other a
trains from the West were sent down
the Columbia it Port Deposit rail-
road at Columbia. Among the trains de-

layed by the wreck was the NewsKxpress,
which carries the Philadelphia papers and
Is due hero at 6:30 each morning. This
train ran around by Havre-de-Cirac- and
Mall was first to' reach here at one
o'clock. On account of the failure
of trains to reach hero from the East
two that run between Columbia snl
Lancaster, and Lancaster and Harris-
burg, were sent from here. The first went by
Mt. Joy, instead of Columbia, and passen-
gers from here were taken on both. There
was much complaint among the news-
dealers and people who are anxious for the
morning papers. The papers came bore
via Columbia at 12:58.

A SEMINARY IX FLAMES.

Narrow Escape or Forty Girls From the
Building.

A special despatch from Austin, Texas,
says: "The Coronal Institute nt Han
Marcos, thirty miles from here, was de-
stroyed by lire yesterday worn lux at 3
o'clook. There were sixty persons asleep
in the building at the time. The flames
started on the second floor, and when dis-
covered the whole of the floor, with
stairways loading to the upper story,
was In a blaze. Forty girls, their ages
ranging from fifteen to twenty years, were
on the third floor aud were awakened by
the smoke. Hushing from their rooms In
their night-dresse- they hurried down the
corridors to the stain ay, but only to find
them a mass of fire. Tho situation w as ap-

palling und the girls' lives were In danger.
Many of them screamed, some swooned.
and others rushed to the w ludows and cried
far assistance.

"Hun Marcos is a small town, poorly
equipped for fires, and very few people
hod gathered u round the burning build-
ing, but those few encoumgod the girls
to leap from the windows to the top
of a gallery flfteon feet below. They
were loth to do so and stood huddled
about the windows appealing; for aid until
the crackling ilamos warned them that the
third floor was being devoured and would
soon fall in. Mrs. 1). S. Comb, one of the
teachers, Anally let herself out ofa window,
and, dropping, landed safely on the roof of
the gal lor v and was greeted with cheers by
the crowd below, which had greatly In-

creased, Her success encouraged the
Iris nnd they made the leap, and from

510 gallery reached the ground ou
a ladder. Others escaped by sliding
down the bell rope of the Institute,
which was dangling near the bell, being In
the tower at one end of the gallery. Many
of the girls fell from the rope, and several
were badly bruised, but none seriously in-

jured. Ten minutes after the last girl left
the gallery the whole of the third floor
tumbled in and soon followed by the roof.
Everything in the building was destroyed,
the Inmates escaping with their night-cloth-

only. "

Tho Old Commoner's Truuk-Plat- o.

From the Chambersburg Spirit.
Mr. Jarrett Houser is the possessor of a

brass plate taken from a small trunk for-

merly belonging to Hon. Thaddous
Stevens. While walking near the coaling
station on the C. V. It. It. at Franklin
Junction a few duys ago he found a small
bard leather trunk. It was minus a lid
and covered with a crust of 'dirt that had
evidently been years in accumulating.
Mr. Houser examined it and found a brass
plate securely riveted to one of the leather
sides.

With his knife be cat the plate from the
trunk and had it carefully scoured, when
the name of the former owner, tastily en- -

in script, appeared. It was "T.graved Esqr., Gettysburg, Pa." Mr.
Stevens removed from Gettysburg in 1812,
and the trunk must hao been in use before
that time. The supposition is that in those
days of stages the trunk was sent to Cham-bersbur- g

Inetead of Gettysburg, aud that it
lay among unclaimed baggage for a num-tv- ir

nt vnara until thrown out as rubbish.
The trunk is about two feet long and about
one and feet high and was probably
used by Mr. Stevens for carrying papers in
legal cases.

Mary Jono In Hook Trouble
Mary Jane Book, who threatened to kill

Barbara Hildebrand, was heard by Alder-
man Barr on Wednesday evening. The
prosecutrix swore to the threats, and she
wasafraldMary Jane wouli harm her. The
case was returned to court, and as Mary
Jane could not glto the required bail she
w at locked up.

..

Had Small Audlouces.
Last evening the "Beacon Light" com-

pany appeared in Fulton opera house for a
second time and the audience was very
small. The engagement or the company
was anything but profitable iu this city,
although their performanca seemed to
please.

A Democrat Elected Spoaker.
The deadlock in the Iowa House was

broken on Wednesday by a compromise,
and Hamilton (Dem.) was unanimously
elected ipeiker.

.Said She Was Incorrigible.
XmmsHUay was before Alderman Barr,

last evening, on a charge of being Incor-

rigible. Til case was dismissed, aud the
girl was taken charge of by her uncle,
"rVlnflsld Hoover,

Tke law Kleetlea.
Aateag the taea elected to council si

Tuesday's election la tkedty of ReedlBg
was Geo. B. MeC. Hess, who was ehossn to
the select breach from the Eleventh ward.
He la a Democrat ead Ms rots was Ma to
218 for R-- H. Jehasaa, Ms Republican
opposes. Mr. Hess Is the sea of the Me
D. 1). Sees sal was bent sad raised la
QaarryvlUe. He la quite a aolltlciaa la
Reading, sad Mm served for several years
iasetettceaaeU. .

Wllllaaa Y. Lyon, better known as
"Bally, "who Is a RepaMleaa, was de-
feated for ooastahte by Harry A. Maurer,
Democrat, who had over oae hundred ma-
jority

Is

la the Fourth ward, Reading, which
Is Republican by about one hundred. The
cause of the defeat of Lyons was that he
made himself obnoxious to the majority of
people by his continual bringing of salts
against people.

Mayor Kenney will contest the election,
claiming that he was elected In 1887 for 4 an
years, and that he has served but 3 years.
The Reading Eagle reporter was Informed
by friends of Mayor Kenney that ho would
not give up the office in April, but would
endeavor to hold over until 1801. They
say that the mayor will not relinquish his
office when the time Is at hand for Mr,
Merritt to be sworn In and then Mayor
Keaney wilt Cake out a writ for a decision
of the supreme court on the question as to
the expiration of his term. The mayor
wilt claim that not the entire act bnt only
certain parts of the act under which ho was
elected were declared unconstitutional, and
that he was elected for 4 years under the
act of 1885, which is supplemental to that of
1874 ; that he was fairly, legally and con-
stitutionally elected for 4 years. Mayor
Kenney said : " I certainly will hold over
another year unless the supreme cou rt says
otherwise." "

A GOOD FOX CHASE.

Roy nan, Although Closely Pursued,
Succeeds In Getting Away Unharmed.

One of the best fox chases of the present
season, which has been a very busy one In
that line, took place at the hotel or Wayne
Landls, at RolhsvUle, on the Reading fc

Columbia railroad, ea Wednesday after-
noon. The crowd In attendance was the
largest that has been soon at any like
oven during the season. The fox was
dropped at 3 o'clock in the centre of the
race track, which la on a high knoll north-
west of the hotel. The fox started oft at

lively rate, first going In a northwesterly
direction but finally changing and going
towards the southeast. He passed along
very close to Lltlts and ran along the
Conostega, near the village of Oregon. He
circled around to the northwest again aud
crossed through Long's woods, between
Landls Valley and Neffsvllle. Ho ran
over to Sun Hill, between Manhetm and
Lltttx, where be was lost shortly before
six o'clock.

As the fox was a very wild one he was
not given much of a start, and It was not
more than ten minutes from the time he
was dropped until the hounds were placed
upon his trail. They soon came up to him
and were uncomfortably close for some
distance. About two miles from the hotel
the fox ran across a road, passing under
the horses of a man who bad a four horse
team with a load of wood. At this point
the dogs were so close that one
kept snapping at the fox as he was getting
between the rails ofa fence. Reynard was
small and active enough to get through the
fence, but the dog being larger was unable
to do so. It was there that he lost time, as
the fox was not again in sight of the dogs.

About twenty-fiv- e men, including sotuo
well known hunlors, followed in the chase
and among them wore a number from this
city.

A POLITE UUROI.AR.

Ho Talks for Half an Hour Wlillo a Ser-
vant Gets the Money.

Tho most daring and deliberate robbery
in the history of Topeka occurred on
Tuesday morning, when a young man,
ransacked the residence of 11. F. Booker
and took fl&O In cash, and diamonds
v, atchos and Jewelry valued at $1,000.

Mrs. Booker was awakened at 2 o'clock
and found the burglar in her room. Hhe
asked what was wanted. He spoke to her
nnd sat down on a window sill and talked
for half an hour, finally calling the servant
and asking her for the money. Ho cau-
tioned the women to make no outcry, as-

suring them that if they remained quiet
until lie departed he would hurt no one.
Wheu lie got ready to go lie bade thorn
good-nig- and went out the front door.
Ho promised to leave some of the money,
uui lorgoi ii.

Ho said he had entered the house by a
back window, at midnight, and had gone
through every room. As he entered each
room no turned on the eloctrlo light, and
went away leaving every light In the
house burning except the one In Mrs.
Booker's sleeping apartments. Win.
Kagan, brother of the servant girl, was
arrested on suspicion, and Mrs. Booker
has identified him.

Ingenious Itascallty.
A New York lawsuit has disclosed a

novel and ingenious kind of business, in-
vented by Jsrcd Flegg, Jr. The operator
buys a house for $20,000, paying 500 down
ana glviug a mortgage for the remainder.
it it rutnor nanusomeiy turnisneu, on iuo
Installment plan, at a cost of tu.000, of
which but one installment of 8250 is paid.
The house is then rented to a tenant, who
lets furnished rooms or keeps a boarding
house, at a reut of SCO to' 90 a week,
with an agreement that at the end
of five years the furniture shall bo-ce-

the property of the boardlng-bous- o

keeper. Tills prospect seems very fascinat-
ing to widows who have a small estate,
or others who have saved up their wages
until they have a goodly bank account,
which they usually lose in this singular
speculation. The operator receives from
83,000 to 84,000 a year, out of which be
pays ftiOO for Interest and taxes and 11,400
on Installments, leaving a clear profit of
$1,000 upon the operation. The cruel feat-ur- o

of the business Is, that after a hard
working woman makes a week's default,
the operator dispossesses her forthwith and

a new customer. Flagg is said to be
nterested lu this manner In a number of

bouses.

Husband and Wife Dead.
In one house In Reading there is much

sorrow, as the husband and wife are Tying
together cold In death. The man's name
is Joseph Singer, and he died on Sunday
in the 70th year of his age. His wife Cath-
erine, who was 83 years of age, took sick
on Saturday and was obliged to go to bed.
Tho death of her husband was a severe blow
and she gradually grew.worse and worse
until she died Wednesday morning. Mr.
Singer was born in Lancaster county, but
resided in Hooding for a number of years.
Hor first husband was Georgo Roam, of
this county.

S335 For 1V Acres of Tobacco.
From the Lebanon Adtertlixr.

Charles Bomberger, of Schaefferslown,
raised tobacco on 21 acres of i round last
year, and sold 2,300 pounds of wrappers,
1,300 pounds seconds, snd 400 pounds
fillers, for which he receded 20,5 and 2
cents per pound respectively, netting $525.

ilefore the Mayor.
The mayor disposed of eleven cases this

morning. All were lodgers and were dis-
charged.

Notary Public.
Redmond Couyngbam has been re-

appointed notary public by Gocrnor
Beaver, and bis commission was received
at tbt recorder's ofllce this morning,

U
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SORE OVER THEIR DEFEAT.

Til IA1TIAR CMWI AHUM UNNI-CA-

WMirUYII AWAY.

John McLaughlin and Alderman Pin
kertoa Deaouaced Aa Attempt to

aRemove tke Latter From Ofllce.

Although the election Is past and gone
the foellag among some of the Republicans

very bitter. There are large numbers
who can scarcely realise what struck them to
and scarcely believe their own eyes as yet.
Most of the politicians who took an active
part In the election have cooled down while
some are still so mad that they may
have to be put upon Ico yet. Among the
lot are a number of the Young Republican,

organisation which does not amount to
much In elections. Their members are
especially bitter against John McLaughlin
and at their meeting ht they will
endeavor to have him expelled from the
society. Harry A. Schroyer, the flower
man, Is still very cross at
Plnkerton, who Is now chief of the letter-carrie- rs

and comes from the Ninth
ward, which is also Sch rover's dis-
trict. Plnkorton carries letters In the
North Queou route on which Schroyer's
store Is situated. The Donues Republicans
blame Plnkorton because ho refused to give
them his poll book before the election.
When Plnkerton wont Into Schroyer's
store yesterday ho was quickly ordered a
out by the w ratby florist, and the man In
the suit of gray lost no time In getting
away. Had he not gone Schroyer would
In all probability have assisted htm.
Thero Is much bitter fooling against all of
the postotllce people and Plnkerton's
enemies intend presenting a potlllon to
Major Or lest asking for the removal of
Plnkorton from his position. It Is likely
that the postmaster will pay very little
attention to tholr complaints, as he sympa-
thises with Plnkerton,who Is said to be not
as black as his enemies would try to paint
him. It Is said that the reason ho did not a
give up the poll book was that it was lost.

As far as Mr. McLaughlin Is concerned
he said y he cared nothing for the
Young Republicans. He never asked any
of them to propose or elect him a member
of ,thelr organization, and be never told
them that ho cared to connect himself with
It.

It is strange that after some elections so
many poeplo are satisflod with the result. I
A large majority of people of this city are
pleased with the election of Mr. Clark.
Some of the men who fought him very
bitterly wore the first to congratulate htm.
Quite a number toll the chestnut "I could
not vote for yon,but I would rather soe you
mayor than Donues." This Is true in many
cases, but not in others. During yosterday
and to-d- Mr. Clark received many loiters
and telegrams of congratulation. Yoster-
day afternoon he drove to New Hol-
land so as to be out of town and for the
purpose of taking a rest. Ho did not suc-
ceed very well In resting, however, for
when it became known that he was in the
village large crowds, including both Dem-
ocrats and Republicans, gathered at the
Styer house to take him by the band and
wish htm well. Tho proprietor of the
hotel Is Dan Grubo, who is a warm per-
sonal frlond of Mr. Clark, and ho was
abused by the Examiner of last evonlng
simply because ho saw fit to bring a voter,
who wanted to help Mr. Clark, from New
Holland to Lancaster on oloctlon day.

The Republicans are now busying
themselves about the oloctlon of city ofll-cor- s.

Of the twenty-tw- o Republican mem-
bers of the next council, the Hartmenor
anti-Qua- y poeplo claim to have tw olve.
They are very anxious that Harry Rathfon
shall be retained as city treasurer and think
that they can elect htm. It is said that a
Rath foil's chances are much bettor than
those of City Solicitor Brown, who also
wishes to go bock. Candidates for the other
positions will likely spring up, and it Is
said that Water Superintondant Frnlloy's
head is in a dangerous place.

Somo of the police are still fooling very
badly over their defeat, The chief appar-
ently takes it good naturodly, but some of
the others do not. All over the town come
reports from different wards of men who
wished to wear the blue coats. Tho ar-

rangement made Immodlatoly after the
election was to have John Htuinpf, who
fought Denues' nomination, put off the
police force in the Eighth ward, but In
order to get bim back his retention was
promised in case Denues would be olected,
and the Republicans ontortalned no
doubt of It then. Crawford, of the Third,
was also for Davis, but Donues is
said to hao promised him Just before
the oloctlon that ho could go back. Ia the
Ninth quite a number of men were prom-
ised the position. Among thorn wore Wel-
lington Rhodes and John High. Tho former
is now a special and the latter was very
confident. They are very hot at what they
call the treachery of their follow Republi-
cans, and High could scarcely bellove lha
Dennes was beaten.

l'ald an Election Wager,
Adam Bluinonstock, a young man of the

Eighth ward who was for Denues, made a
wager with Henry Doerr, a Domecrat.
Each agreed that they would haul the other
about town in a dog cart In case bis candi-
date was beaten. Last night Bluinon-
stock paid the wager. Doerr crawled
Into a dog cart and Bluuienslnck look
the shafts. Ho hauled the mail from
Rleker's brewery to Dorwart street, then
to Manor to Pentz's saloon, next to the
Plow tavern and back to Rlekor's. A grei t
crowd followed the queer turnout aud they
were very enthusiastic. Some carried
torches and others had fireworks. Doerr
wore a high hat and bore his honor
meekly.

Another Who Deserves Credit.
Another colored man who worked for the

success of the Democratic ticket In the
Seventh ward and whose name was omitted
from the Intf.luoenceh'b account, by
some mistake, yesterday, was Anthony
Maxwell. He was one of the organizers of
the colored Democratic club and did ex-

cellent work at the polls all day.

Not Much Improved.
Miss Katie Deagler, the young glri who

was so terribly injured in the stocking fac-

tory of Lautonberger A Co., at Manholm,
ou Monday, is not much better. Her condi-
tion, In fact, is such thst her physician does
not entertain much hope of her rocot ory.

a
Chanted With Keeping a Vicious Dog.

Daniel S. SUvlus has boon prosecuted
before Alderman Horshey on the charge of
keeping a vicious dog. Tho porsen w be
brought the charge is Mrs. Annle Boas,
who resides on Manor street. She, says
that SUvlus' dog attacked her little child
on Monday, biting her in the face and In-

juring her very seriously. Slhlus was
asked to kill the dog, but ho refused and
this suit was brought in consequence.

II rice l'alnter Awuuiltod.
Brlce Painter has prosecuted Charles

Hildebrand and John Fritz, before Alder-
man Barr, for assault and battery. Brlco
alleges that Hildebrand and Fritz attacked
him on the night before the oloctlon w ith-o- ut

provocation and hurt him. The accused
gave ball for a hearing.

FOttaOT MM OWN NAME.

Strang Story of the Yankee Who Wan-ered.- te

Seattle.
A strange story of loss of memory Is that

told by Arthur Dow, who disappeared
August SO last front Littleton, N. 11., and
was found by his wlfo In Seattle, Washing-
ton. At the time Dow disappeared from
Littleton he was a successful merchant
there, having a business worth 1800,000, on
which he realised W.OOO a year. Dow was

church member, a strictly temperate
man, and enjoyed the confidence of the en-

tire community. He was married to an
estimable lady, and had two daughters,
aged eight and nine. On August SO he dis-
appeared, no one knew whither. Rewards
were ottered and detectives employed, but

no avail. His wife and friends after a
month of Inquiry gave him up for dead,
supposing he had met foul play. He left
his business affairs in good condition.

On Feb. 3 Mrs. Dow was greatly sur- -
to receive a letter from her husband,Srlsed Tacoata, Jan. 87. Its tone Indicated

mental Incapacity. Mrs. Dow at once tele-
graphed to Mrs. Philip Wlnsor, amsrrled
sister In Seattle, to go to Taooma and take
care of her husband. Then she boarded a
train for Seattle, Philip Wlnsor went to
Taooma and found the missing merchant.
Ho looked wild. His hair had grown
down to his shoulders and liKs beard was
long and unkempt. He told a strange
story. Ho said that when he loft home he
had a hallucination that a man In Ply-
mouth, N. H., would sell him a large
amount of coal at a fabulously low rate.
He went there, but Imagining the man
had gone West followed. He lost all
memory of his own nsme for several
months, which were a perfect blank. He
had checks and tl2o In bis pocket. When
he got to Portland, Oregon, on Nov. 11, he
came partly to bis senses and tried to buy

ticket to go home on the train. Tho prloo
was 850 and he bad only $50. He remoni-boro- d

that he had relatives In Seattle and
bought a ticket there, but on the train he
relapsed again and lost all Idea of tdontity
andronialnedatTacoma. Ho hasan indis-
tinct Idea that he was su Inmate of a
hospital for many weeks. Ho thinks ho
owes a largo bill for medical attendance,
but the Impression Is vague.

His instinct of tod to
securing work In a sasn and door factory
In Taooma. Aahorttimo before howroto
to his wife howss seized with the grip.
When he recovered from this, although In
debt, his mind seemed to brighten. All ef

sudden be realised who he was and wrote
to his wlfo, telling her howss In debt for
board and medical attendance, and to send
him enough money to pay his way homo.

Ou February 10, his wife arrived. Mr.
Dow hsd brightened perceptibly and hopes
of recovery are entertained. Tho faintly
were talking about Masonry, when Mr.
Dow romarked : " Why, I am a Knight
Templar. I forgot alt about It till this mo-
ment. In my troubles, If I had known, I
would not have wanted for anything. I

would have boon cared for anil restored
to my wlfo and family, but I forgot the
fact, too, when 1 failed to remornbor my
name. It Is very funnv, but It seoma to
mo l rorgoto very tiling."

A SEVENTH WARD ROW. a

A Fight That Grew Out or Tuesday's
City Kleotton.

There was a row and flght at the comer
of Duke and North streets late on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Dill Proctor Is one of
the colored men whn was actlvo In the In-

terests of Denues, and be has been very
vlolont in his denunciation of those colored
men who were independents and voted for
the Democratic candidate for mayor.

There wore numerous tongue fights In
the southeastern section of the city on
Wednesday morning and early In the after-
noon, but that was the extent of the dis-
appointment of the Proctor gang until later
In the day.

About 4 o'clock a crowd of colored men
wore collected at the corner of Duko and
North stroets when William Wiley, n white
man who lives close by, passed nnd shouted
for Clark. He stopped for a moment and
ho and Proctor got into an altercation. It
ended In blows and Wiley was knocked
down and kicked. Sam Gray, Poter Woods,
Georgo Book and Mosos Book, who wore
friouds of Clark, sided with Wiley and iu

few minutes there was a gonorol row in
which Proctor was soverely" handled. Ac-

counts of the boginnlng of the fight are
conflicting. Proctor's friends say Wiley
was the aggrosser, and Wiley's friends,
who outnumber the other sldo, say Proc-
tor began it.

Proctor and Woods came together
later In the day and Proctor says Woods
tnsultod him. He went to the same alder-ma- n

and proferred charges against Peter
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

Wiley will euter cross suits against
Proctor and his gang.

MARCH QUARTER SESSIONS.

Tho List of Cases That Will Ue Tried
At the Next Term.

District Attorney Rolntehl has Issued his
trial list for the adjourned quarter sessions
court, beginning March 3d. Tho follow-
ing cases are on the list :

Monday, Mar. 3. Chas. Buahong, Chas.
Wolle, Frederick Overly, larceny; Frederic
Overly, Honry Kllliau, felonious entry;
Henry Kllllan, Charles Yackley, larceny;
Charlos Yackloy, felonious entry; Charlos
Yackloy, larceny; Charles Yackloy, felon-
ious entry; Henry Blnkley, false pre-
tense: Aaron E Enty or Eddy, assault
and battery; Lewis Brown, larceny;
Lewis Brown, felonious entry; John
Connors, robbery: John Connors, carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons: John
Connors, felonious assault and bat-tor- y;

Catharine Baumgardner, adultery;
Charlos My Un, assault and battery ; Charles
Mylln.carrylng concealed deadly weapons;
Thomas Tammany, assault and battery;
Thomas Tammany, malicious mischief:
William L. Gardnor, larceny; Hamuoi
Green, Jr., rape, enticing female; John
Arndt, John Wagner, larceny; Honry
Good, carrying concealed deadly weapons ;

Honry Good, larceny; John Fohr alias
Lewis, false pretense.

Tuesday, jtiarrn i. iiieotioro j.on-meye- r,

selling liquor without license;
Nora Reldenbacb, larceny; Mary Alice
Wanaroaker, adultery; Mary Alice Wana-make- r,

concealing death of bastard child;
Charles Wanbaugb, larceny: John Faegloy,
receiving stolen goods ; S. M. Paschal 1, et.
al., libel; Horace Simpson, fornication and
bastardy ; Martin D. Hess, oinbezzlomout ;
V. H. Mcrague. nuisance.

Satuhday, March 8. S. A. Stophens,
dosertien ; S. A. Stephens, Sarah Dyerly,
surety of peace ; Daniel G. Byerly, Mon-
roe Imhoir, desertion; William Milieu,
J. J. Doesch, John Wagner, surety of
peace; Peter WInebergor, desertion;
Thomas R. Smith, John Uerslor, surety of
peace.

Futioru! of Alderman McConomy.
The funeral of Aldorinan H. It. Mc-

eonomy took ploco this morning from his
residence, No. 38 North Prince street, and
was very largely attended. Ills brother
aldermen were present in a body. Tho
remains wore taken to St. Mary's Catholic
church where a requiem mass was cele-

brated by Rev. Dr. McCullagh. Tho
choir sang Ohnowald's requiem mass, and
as the offertory Miss Margaret Rellly sang
'O Morltum Passionls" by Rose wig.
The other solos in the mass were sung by
Miss Annie Lowell. At the conclusion tf
the mass " Jerusalem, my Happy Home,"
was sung by Mits Mazlo Malone. Inter-
ment was made at St. Mary's cemetery.
Tho pal'-Ucar- wore Jacob Rathfon, Chas,
F. Rongler, John W. Lowell, Henry Baum-
gardeor, Albert Rengler, J. L. Barultz, J.
L. Stelnmetz and Win. I). Stautler.

St. Paul's M. K. Church Fulr.
Tho fair for the benefit of the I .ad let'

Mite society of St. Paul's M, E. church Is
still in progress at Doersom's hall, East
King street. Tho attendance Is good, the
articles are ollored for sale at a reasonable
price aud there is no solicitation of ote
at the fulr, Tho ladles deserve to be

A YOUNG THIEF.

EL1EI mCUM CIEATS IIS UMUtY
A MIS III MX.

He Leaves on Wednesday With Pantal-
oons, Shoes and Money Thp Cloth

lag Recovered by Frank Stevens. to

Columbia, Feb. SO. Elmer Ylngllng, a
young man boarding at Mrs. Msry
Stevens, on South Front street, Jumped
his board bill yesterday morning. When
he left he took a pair of pantaloons and a
pair of shoes belonging to Frank Stevens,
who also missed some money from his as
clothing. Ylngllng left the house and
lumped on a passing frclght;traln, going to
Marietta. A short tlmo sftorwards Frank
Stevens missed the articles and started
after the fellow. He lcarnod at Marietta
that Ylngllng started towards Shocks, and
he went after him. Stevens overtook the
man at that place and recovered his panta-
loons and shoes. The case has been given
to Officer Schlll and the man will probably
be arrested.

Capt. F. A. Bennett received a telegram
last evening thst the Fourth roglmont wilt
not parade at Reading on Washington's
birthday.

Mrs. W. V. Barr and Misses Kckniati are
visiting Misses Cox at Lancnstor.

Mrs. W. P. Wlthors and daughter have
gene on a visit to Lock Haven.

The funeral of Mrs. Hayes Smith was
held this afternoon from her late rosldonco
on Locust street.

Tho remains of Adam P. Orugor will be
taken to Lancaster ou Saturday for inter-
ment.

Squire Evans had four tramps before
him this morning for being drunk and dis-
orderly. Ono recelvod sixty days, and the
others live days each.

Mrs. Scott Patton and Mrs. Rebecca Dob-
bins have gone to Pottsvlllo to attend the
wedding of Miss Thompson.

Passenger trains on the P. R. R. wore
sent over the Port road last night on ac-

count of the wreck at Potnoroy.
The Masnnerchor concert on Saturday

night will be largely attended, as the box
sheet Is filling up very rapidly.

W. B. Given, esq., has gone on a trip to
Washington city.

" Ono of the Old Stock" will be presented
In the oporn house on Friday evening.

Filbert A Forry have purchased one
thousand tons of Ico in Now York state
to supply tholr customers during the coin-
ing summer.

Jauios Russell, colored, was arrested by
Oflleor Wlltlck this morning for fornication
and bastardy preferred by Clara E, Brown,

dusky belle of Harrisburg. Jim will be
taken to Harrisburg y.

There has been some talk of a contest in
the counollmanlo ticket owing to a clorlcal
error In the returns of the Third ward. Tho
returns showed 310 votes for F. H. Wilson,
but by some mistake the total was made

votes. This would defeat Wilson, as
his vote was only four over Stevenson and
Watson.

New York Bankers to Answer.
New York, Feb. 20. Tho grand Jury

handed in Indictments y in general
sessions against Goo. H. Poll, Jamos A.
Simmons and Wallach, of the
Lenox Hill bank, charged Jointly with
conspiracy in violating the state banking
laws. ;

Bench warrants wore made out and an
hour later the prisoners were brought into
court.

Tho charge against Poll, Simmons and
Wallach was grand larceny In the first de-

gree In taking $11,000 worth of bonds.
Later prisoners wore arraigned before

Judge Murtlno and hold in $20,000 ball
each.

If ball Is not furnished the priaonors will
be sent to the Tombs prison.

A Church ou Wheels.
Chicago, Feb. 20. Bishop Walker, of

North Dakota, yesterday let a contract to
the Pullman Palace Car company for a
gospel car with a seating capacity of
eighty persons and supplied with
robing room, pulpit aud font. Tho
car Is to be of rich design and lste be
cotnploted In fifty days. The bishop, with
bis car, will now be able to conduct con-

firmation services with spproprlato sur-
roundings Iu the barren country where few
churches exist and whore the villagers are
devout.

Tho Senate Wauta Evldenoo.
Washington, Fob. 20. Tho Senate this

afternoon passed the resolution calling
upon the attorney general for the rt

of the United States marshal of
the Northern district of Florida
of the murdorof his deputy, W. R. Saun-
ders. Mr. Pasco's amendments were laid
ou the table by a vote of 25 to 10.

The educational bill was then taken up
and Mr. Blair resumed his argument In Its
support.

A Cutholtu Church Destroyed.
Auiany, N. Y., Fob. 20,-- St. John's

Roman Catholic church, at Groenbush,
burned y from a dofectivo flue. All
the vestments wore destroyed. An addi-
tion costing $35,000, was completed last
night. Tho damage is $73,000 ; insured for
$12,500.

Five to Ilnng.
HAiuusmmo, Feb. 20. Five murderers

will be hanged on April 0, death warrants
having boon Issued by Gov. Beaver y

for Win. II. Bartholomew, Northampton ;
Zacli Taylor, Groeno; Win. H. Smith,
Allegheny ; Charles Cartor, Cambria ;

Alfred Andrews, Centre.

Viewing IMtUburg'n Industries.
Pittsiiuiki, Fob, 20. President Harrison

arose early this morning, and after taking
breakfast at the Duquesne club, visited
the Homestead steel rail mills, and other
points of interest, under guldunco of A.
Carneglo.

CoiiucIIIoi-- h luulliud
Canra, Creti, Feb. 20. Three nioiubers

of the Cretan council have been sentonccd
to soven years Imprisonment each, for re-

signing their posts under threats made by
the Cretan coinmltteo at Alliens.

Signed lly the Governor.
Amiany, Feb. 20 Governor Hill signed

the world's fair bill

Hose T'OHted.
This afternoon the 2,000 foct of new hose

bought for the flro doparttnent was tested
at the englno house of company No. 1, or.
West Kiug street, in the prcsonco of the
flro committee of councils, chief onglnoer
of the flro department and others. Tho
hose was first tested with ahydraullopump
and afterwards by tbe onglne of the y.

It was put to a test of 10 pounds
to the square inch and it was satisfactory.

AJl.l..u I. .,..!
.. t..i. .'.. ...i.... .i.1IIU lllllUIUl Ul UU.IU rtUlKIl IUU1

place this afternoon from his residence,
corner of Freiberg aud Chester streets. It
was attended by Georgo H. Thomas Post,
G. A. R., of which he was a member. The
Interment was made at Lancaster cemetery,

Tho Aldermen Will Meet.
Tho aldermen of the city will moot this

eenlng at Alderman Barr's ofnce,a'id take
appropriate action on the death of Alder-roa-n

McConomy.

HIQ1ILT RESPECTABLE THIEVES.
Two Women or Good Family Caught

Stealing.
McKcesport on Wednesday developed a

sensation. In the morning Mrs. Giles
Collins, wife of a well-know- n Third ward
politician, accompanied by her daughter,
left their home and went down town shop-
ping. They visited the large dry goods
store of McCracken fCo., and after mak-
ing a few trifling purchases began

slowly walk about the store, ex-
amining the articles on the differ-
ent counters. Their action attracted
the attention of one of the members of the
firm, who, knowing the women well,
thought nothing of the matter, but
after watching them for a few minute,
his suspicions were aroused, ana
touching one of the women lightly on the
shoulder, asked them to step into the office

he wished to see them, lloluotantly they
led the way to the rear of the store when Mr,
McCracken accused them of shoplifting,

Both women Indignantly denied the
charge, and threatened to prosecute the
firm. A saleswoman was then called Into
thenfneo, and was ordered to search the
women. At first such a proceeding was
stoutly protested against, the women
claiming the whole aflalr to be outrageous.
Ftuslly, however, the young saleswoman
prevailed, and soveral articles of various
values wss found concealed In tholr cloth-
ing.

When the discovery was made mother
snd daughter appeared very crestfallen.
Thoy pleaded for forgiveness, claiming
that It was their first offense. They spoke
of the prominence of the husband and
fillior and did all possible to prevail upon
the merchant's sympathies. The latter,
however, wss obdurate and rofusnd to en-
tertain any plea whatever. An officer was
summoned aud Uio two women were
arrested. Word.was sent to a number cf
neighboring merchants, and later Mr.
McCracken, the two women, the officer
and a number of other business men went
to the Collins homo.

A thorough search of all the rooms was
made, and articles of all descriptions wore
found stored away. Dross silks, ribbons,
jorseys, stockings, corsets, underwear and
overy thing that woman's heart could wish
for were found in great profusion. Tho
merchants who accompanied the party
fully Identified a largo portion of the goods
as property from tbeir stores. The value
of (he entire lot was estimated to be not
less than $5,000.

The Collins family Is quite a promlneut
one In McKoesport. Giles Collins has for
years been a political leader in the Third
ward. Last year, however, he got Into
some trouble with the liquor law, but the
thing was soon patched up. It Is thought
thst the women have boon practicing for
years.

Mrs. Collins Is about 50 years of sgo and
her daughter is 28. They wore admitted
to bail pending a hearing.

ALMOST A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Man Throws n llottlo of Powder Into
the Flro y Mistake.

QiiAttiiYViM.K, Feb. 20. A singular, and
what might have been a fatal, accident
occurred on Saturday evonlng near Fur-nsc- o

postofllco, In the lower end of the
county.

Samuel Wltmor, who farms Dr. B. F
Sides' place, wont to a cupboard In his
kitchen for some old tobacco seed which
hsd been put In a bottle. It wan about
dusk, and, Mr. Wltmor's eyoslght bslng
poor, be picked up the supposed bottle of
seed and concluded to pour it Into the
fir J. It piovod, .however, to be powder,
and when It touched the flro Aired
and following the powder to the
bottle exploded with tortltlo force, break-
ing the bottle, which was an extraordi-
narily thick one, Into thousands of pieces
A part or it struck Mr. Wltmor's daughter
cutting her arm terribly; another piece
almost served Mr. Wltmor's thumb, and
the bottom of the bottle Imbodod itself In
the colling of the room.

In the midst of the excitement Mr. Wlt-
mor's clothing caught flro and after a great
deal of trouble the flro was smothered.

The explosion was hoard for some dlr-tan-

and smoke issuing from the window
led the neighbors to bellovo the house bad
caught fire.

It is most astonishing that powder and
"Rough on Rats" are only kept In cup-
boards.

Computing the Elootlon Returns.
At noon to-d- the returns of the city

oloctlon were taken into court by ry

Montzer. Judge Livingston
presided, and ho appointed John G. Warfel
reading clerk, and Geo. W. Eaby and John
E. Carpenter tally clerks. The returns
were read, and the totals for mayor snd
school directors computed. They were
the same as published In the Intklmoxn
ecu last evening.

A Street Fight.
At the Pennsylvania railroad station

yosterday afternoon Lowis Rcldonbach and
Frank Dally had a quarrel. Tho latter Is
one armed, but whan drinking ho Is full of
fight and seems to be very strong. Ue
knocked Reldenbacb down several times
and ho fought for a consldoroblo tlmo, A
large crowd gathered at tba place, but r.o
police officers were among the lot,

A Curious Accident.
Samuel Curtis, the local dollverynun,

whoso homo Is at No. 38 East Vino street,
mot with a painful accldont last evonlng.
Ho was walking around in his yard when
ho tripped and fell, striking upon the up-
turned edge of a piece of shoot Iron. A
gash two Inches In length was cut lu his
nock aud it was found nocessary for Dr.
Bolonlu to sew It up.

A Muslcale Evoniug.
Tho muslcalo by the orchestra connectod

with the Young Men's Democratic society,
whMi waspoitponod recently, will be hold
In the hall of the socio ty even-
ing. These are very pleasant affairs and
are enjoyed by everybody.

Saturday n Holtduy.
It should be romembored that next Sat-

urday, February 22, will be a legal holiday.
All the banks and the rovenuo olUco will
be closed, and porsens who have buslnoss
at any of those places would do well to

this.

Fox Hunt AtltOHevllle.
Thero Is a fox bunt at Rosevlllo hotel

this afternoon, and the regular hunters of
this city wont out to attend it.

Tho" HI x teeners" Bouillon,
Tho "Sixteoners" of the Mount Joy

orphan school will hold their unnual
rouulou at Mt. Joy

IMiysfclau Iloglsterod.
Dr. Oliver Perry Plpor, a graduate of the

Jefferson Medical college, cf the (lass of
1872, was reglstorod as a physician
He will practlco In this city.

Loaves a Largo Estute.
David Wilson, a native of WrlghtsWIlo,

who died recently in Baltimore, lcaes by'
will the family residence and the furnltuio
and other personal property in the house
and $50,000 to his wire, Carollno Wilson.
Tho remainder of the ostate Is left to bis
son and daughters.

I.

Executlou Issued.
W. D. Weaver, attorney for Cyrus L. and

Simon H. 1'ngle, Issued execution y

against Jacob B. Kauffuian, f.irmor, of
I .,- - ., - JU1' " ') ,

Lebo D) I us.
Hoiiry'Lebo. who murdered his wife In

Beidlug and tired a bullet into his head,
is dying. 'Iho doctors probed for the
bullet, but they say It Is lu the brain and
cannot be removed.

Soldlor's Licenses GruutiHl.
John A. Stoens, Columbia, and Mat-

thew Tcult, were granted renewals of tholr
soldiers' licenses,

PBICE TWO OJ

THE ROPE TOOWiitfs,
w

WILLIAM SIEUY MflUM CMfl.it
IML1T Til MAfMllfmJf--

ilys
- 5 rvi-

He Falls to the Fleer aaa Is 2.' 4

While lasenetble-- A. Contrast Ha
Executions ia rhUsasieaW,,;

Bklmcfontb, Feb. AG. Wllnasall
uopains was aeacea hers tats
ror me murder of his wife s
law. ,in

Hopkins rose at fonr o'clock m
heartily ef a breakfast of toast aaV
and at 9:90 he ate a turkty dlnaer.'
spiritual advisers were with him aattt
last, singing ami praying, thedooBsea
joining in wunoui a tremor. ., ?; "i

ThA mtttnl. In Ika aMlljtaM Iiimm i tafaML

o'clock, the prisoner walking with i";is4
stop. They all knelt on the gallows.
ministers praying after which lliistttjsy
walked to the scaffold and sold: kMkjF
bye, kind friends, I leave this worieV WMT
out an enemy; farewell all." Ho'tiMfe
shook hands with all on the seafloU aesf
thanked the sheriff for his kindness, aal
as the cap was adjusted he again sesaV
"Farewell." :&

The drop was sprung at 10:15, but aery,
of horror arose from the small smiiwMaai
noun mo prisoner teti to ins noor, iae reo)H- -

The doomed man was nicked un insaM
bio and carried to the scaffold, the mtwas again adjusted about his nsckaaatM
drop was again sprung at 10:18. This tbsf
the murderer dropped Into eternity watt
pronounced dead at 10:35 o'clock. The bodjf
was cut down at 10:37. ' V.a 23'A DOUBLE HANGING.

The Nooks of Cole and Sohoop TtriSsl a'saj
They Die Qatekly. i !

riiir.APELruiA, Fen. ao. Jaoou
and Thomas J. Cole were hanged I

In Moyamsntlng prison this It
Tho dron fell at 10:04 o'clock. . .'S

Sohoop was banged for tba ImrjtMhp
Anton Schilling and Cole's exeeutiea MM
ror tne murder or waiter McAllister.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the door
to the convict corridor, la whlea 'ths;(
or tne two men were located, waa
to admit the sheriffs officers, tba Janr I
others entitled by law to witness lh aaa j
cutioa. schoep, whose cell was
the door, waa placed at the head tfltoltnaJ
ma spiritual adviser,. Her. Dr.
walking beside him. When the i
reached Cole's cell he stepped, out, I

psnled by Father Mssterson and tw
!At att fEB AaAA sVvl.l ftawlL tamS! ftkakjl taJfc1ftW.-4-

erected about half way down tba long eas
naor, wss soon rescnea, ana two i

quickly mounted the steps. 'Thai
caps were then placed over their 1

ropes adjusted ana their hanas '

behind their backs In short order.
msn uttered a word or showed
sign of nervousness, and lnskle:of i

minutes from the tires cf the startfafsfl
procession scnoop ana com war aai
from the ends of ropes with brokaa
The sheriff's physicians say that death i
instantaneous, the necks or Mtkv.l
tuln hiVi W h fl.ll ftnW.1'
uaknil IuaIImi. Im HAu. nala.iaftaMi''aivmwu wn.iftiM .m uinrc Mimwv.
Scboop's heart pulsated 94 atlaatM I
Alter hanging about IB atlaatM thai
were cut down. The remains 'of Oetai
be turned over to hlsrt4atlves,wtM wlttgttt'.
them Christian burial. Mmm haasK
relatives who will be able to take aa late
est in mm, ana uisooay win se, raise s
over to the State Anatomleal board. V5

Fate of Three Miners. S'
Asikn, Csl., Feb. 20. Shortly after asm ;

night, while Martin and Hugh Bralaatst,
brothers, were working in the Molite'tXaV
son mine, the scaffold upon whleh thtf
wore standing gave way, both atea fslllaK
lo the bottom of the shaft, a dlsUaot of. 1st
foot. Doth were instantly killed. AW
the same hour James, a miner werkJac la)
Homestake mine, waa Instantly killsd, Ma
brains being knocked out by a sleet af
rock falling 400 feet anastrtkinf autvas)
the head. , t, wjgh

Coutniotlug for Coal Lands. ,,,.- -'
Nt:w York, Feb. 80. It It currently re?

ported that heavy negotiations art
between C. P. Huntington and Hearjr
Vlllard wherebv the former will.
purchaser of large tracts of coal leads la
the new state of Wsshlngton. DttaUaat
the proposition art withheld, but R, la aj- -
dorstood that acquisition of Hi m ftil ltada
will cost Mr. Huntington and ale aatojeiataa
several millions of dollars Indtptadeat an
money they will expend for tat tattMitsv
mentor a line of steamers to develop tat) ,

traffic. ' A
0 - r jp.W

A Roy Shoots His Coatpaafeai'. .'i!k;-

Coi.uuncs, Ind., Feb. 30. At Heat. &
this county, yesterdsy, Wsrren Binetad &

Warren Adklns, each iz years OM, atayea ,

truant, went to a wood nearby aad played
cards. Becoming engsged la a
over the result of tbe game, yonag Blooaa
took a pistol from bit pocket and shot Aa4
kins. Tho ball entered Just below
right eye. Adklns is not ox ptcted te r
cover.

Entbustastlo Gontlles.
.af.

HALT IjAKK WITT, uuui, ru,,-rui- is' ,

closed hero for the season by a grand terch--
light parade and fireworks in honor of tba pj
Gentiles' administration, which took pea-- A

sosslon last ulght. There wore upwards of sfij.

i.iiou men in line, anu ma party ssesaaaaim
Ensign peak snd hsd bonfires there aad5'
burned lights. It was a briiiisnt clots of,V
the campaign. "i

Three, to Ha ITmnsred. fO
BAi.TiMoue, Feb. 20. The Nvaaeaij

"rioters" wore sentencoa mis torenow. ii
Georgo S. Key, Honry Jones and Edward1
Smith, convicted ofmurder, were seatteMki
to be hanged on March 28. The foarttttK.
men tried upon charges of msnsltngbttr .

and convicted were sentenced to tenat.ia
th,o Albany (New York) penitentiary MNK JInn fvm tnA lii Inn VAArn. tt' .
tll IIVIII fWW ,- - J j

Vt.... ft.ll.lnn Yttltsnshil tt Tlshsktlft. . ??

KitfosToN. Out.. Fob. 20. The dwtHtngv i

of John Llnston waa burned but' atgaVx m
Four children weep burned to deal IsV

bol. Mr. Llnston was badly burned aad,'
will probably die and Mrs. Llnston aada , '

leg broken InJumplngfromawladowwhsaV
a baby In her srms. The infant waa atV
Injured, Throoothor children were raaV,
cued. ,fc

'JA Qrotn Warehouse Burns.
BiLTiMonr. Feb. 20. The brick

house No, 300 North street, occupied Iff,,
Samuel O. Crocker, wholesale grain, fost .

and flour commission merchant, buratst

'J,:

this morning. Loss $15,000; partially aAal
surod. ,$

.. "3
roriy-xare- o musu. t

l'.uus, Feb. 20. Forty-thre- e bodies hava '

boon taken from the colliery at Desist, k
which au explosion occurred Tataiaa?
night. In addition eight miners, waa I

badly Injured, have been rescued. , -

,:&
WKATHXK FORBCAsTra. rfr 1 WAStoMOTOir, D. tt, Feb. 5W.- -Fa

Eastern Pennsylvania t TarseJeaJag- weather and ralnturnlng into snow,
windt shifting to colder iwrthwastarly.
Cold wavoj ooldar, fclr wtatbtr FrMajr K,

"l "


